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The Pu blic Interest. dealing with the systemý But no-w the
Türu 1: tg tbe. oth ér sideý What war has come on and we realize there

are they doing 7 .For whom are they 18 gOing to be delay in thesèý bills
working? , And what is the test of which may not even now come into
their efficiency? These are questions existence as Acts of Paillament, and

for the publie of this Dominion. The we shall. have -to get along as best we

civil service is the orgainization neces- eau on the présent basis.

SarY > tû Carry On the woik of the Responsibility of tbç.cýommission.
country. . An immense proportion of "Let me frankly state what I find
that work is nefflsar î ly of a routine to bc the position of the Civil Service
and humdrum character,, an eternal Commission in- the face of the reali-
,repetitioln of the, same thing, until it zation of conditions under thé

appear that except in the a,ýt. The Gôvernment can over-
highly speeialised. work of some de- ride the Commiàsion'à withholding'éf
partments there is no opporf-dnity of certificates for - appointments and
human realization in that-work, But promotions by Éaming iùdividuals
look oWside at the greater part of in thé' eàtimates and putting them
('omniercial life, and Yeu find that through in that way. The Govern-
the means of livelihood of most people ment could, of cou-tse, dismiss sum-
id more or less of a humdrum and marily any person appointed by the
routine eharact'er. Commission, at least after two

T74e Connniaùm'&,Initiation. months' probation, without giying
any speci-fie or definîte explanation

oine years ae, the Goyernment, to the Commission, because the Com-
in inoie oý less of a panié consider- mission is in no way responsible for
ing'that eléctions were eoming on, de- dismidsab. While, therefore, we have
eided that it wu necessary to, do something to do with appointments
sometUing - seme seandals ý having up to'a certain point, and with pro-
been unearthed, and others th-reatened motions up to a certain point, we
-ruglied through a Civil Service Act have nothing to:--do with dismissals
whieh provided for the appointment orý with the freedom. of the Govern-
of a Civil Serçiee- Commission. Iýy ment if it cares to over-ride, us and J
som& .àtrange freak of nature whieh is supported by Parliament in doin
I-have neverbeen able tô-explain they so.
fastenéd on me;ag> one, of the parties There aËe a goad many people wha
t6 iluh"this machine. When I asked think we have iaot,:aeted. as we ought
tliè rdémhers'of ý the % Goverment what to have donÉ Any action in the
it was I was tüi do and how they ex- six years and a -half we have -per-
peeted this system, to work out, they formed we may be called upon to jus.
held up their hàiids -in agtenishment, tify; and we have acted with that
ând sËd: 'Do not ask-us; we do not possibility before us; and we are pre-
knOw;ý théee iàrlàü,élee.tion eoming on; pared to explain out actions. If'they:ho éôp3r:ôt the Act. ünd'you are wrüng, we maytake another 1-me
Will- have to: -WOrk' # et ý as bést yon or Pàrliaznen-tý'mày dispose of. Us;
can; no doubt ' it but that à aU, within tbe range of pàWi-
dô: the Ieét: you ê,ýn: and the'law wffi bility.
bé -îliipiî)*éd z làtéýr.'ý - Wid hàvé hâd Inoide Servite OûlY.
one: e two-ýBÙPPlëïnentary téts pa«ý ".lie-dog.!-explàined the machinery
ed:,*bnt we are stffi ýwùiting for the so farýas that:iR =eerdedý, the ffext
radied ilup"vement of the sytt«t. point isy whftein dm thig power ý,fôr
Wë: thDnght Wé withlh ýnèuür- thé inside sérvice: find its limitation
eble digtinco of it lâd'yeàýr wheû the and activity.f It ig éônfih4a 'at -p're-
Goveilnment întrýdnffl tWo new -bâle smi-t-MiMy tô"WÏhat iwknô" as the


